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1. OC Holiday Faire 

 

For Shelby Barone 

Subject line: Invite for Shelby — OC Holiday Faire Opening Night 

Pitch: 

Happy Holidays, Shelby! 

 

To kick start this festive season, OC Fair wanted to invite you and your family to 

OC Holiday Faire Opening Night at the OC Fair & Events Center on December 

13 at 12 pm — an early Christmas gift from us to you! 

 

It will be our first year holding “OC Holiday Faire,” which is a more intimate 

version of the Summer OC Fair, geared toward children and their families. This 

festive event will be held every weekend (Friday-Sunday) December 13 through 

29, 10 am to 10 pm. It includes: 

- Real snow for sledding and snowball fights 

- Outdoor ice rink 

- Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus for their reindeer 

- The elves toy shop with toys, games and other merchandise for sale 

- Holiday candy factory where kids can make their own candy 

- Live holiday-themed entertainment 

- Lots of Kiddie Rides and Carnival Games 

- Fun Food Booths and Food Trucks 

 

Mr. OC Clause can kindly escort you and your family to this special event, and 

will have an unlimited amount of tickets for the Kiddie Rides! Please let me know 

if this is something you would be interested in, and feel free to reach out for any 

questions. Thank you so much for your time! 

 

 

Best regards, 

Grace Moon 

OC Fair PR Director 

(408) 621-8804 

For Josh Kaplan 

Subject line: Holiday Coming to Good Day LA 



Pitch: 

Happy Holidays, Josh! 

 

As an early Christmas gift, OC Fair wants to bring “OC Holiday Faire” to your 

studio for a five minute segment on Good Day LA morning show on Friday, 

December 13 at 7 am! 

 

To give you more information about the “OC Holiday Faire,” it is a more intimate 

version of the Summer OC Fair, geared toward children and their families. It is 

our first year holding this festive event, and it will be held every weekend 

(Friday-Sunday) December 13 through 29, 10 am to 10 pm. The Faire will 

include: 

- Real snow for sledding and snowball fights 

- Outdoor ice rink 

- Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus for their reindeer 

- The elves toy shop with toys, games and other merchandise for sale 

- Holiday candy factory where kids can make their own candy 

- Live holiday-themed entertainment 

- Lots of Kiddie Rides and Carnival Games 

- Fun Food Booths and Food Trucks 

 

In the five minute segment, we will have Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus and the elves 

come to the studio with Christmas presents (revealed later) with fake snow — 

don’t you worry, we don’t want to mess up the studio with real snow! And of 

course, Mariah Carie will be playing in the background. Mr. and Mrs. Santa will 

introduce themselves and announce the exciting news about the opening night of 

“OC Holiday Faire,” which will be on that day at 10 am. They will then ask for 2 

of the audiences to come up for a surprise! Here, the elves will be serving three 

best food combo items that will be served in the fair — MacDaddy (grilled 

sandwich with Mac and Cheese in the middle) from The Melt, fish tacos from The 

Taco Stand, and hot chocolate from Mrs. Sweetie! After the tasting, Mr. and Mrs. 

Santa Claus will open the bag full of presents for the audience… Surprise! 

They’re special edition holiday candies with your wonderful face with a Santa hat 

on it! “Ho, ho, ho! Merry Christmas!” says Santa, as him and his squad is leaving 

the studio. 

 

Please let me know if this Holiday segment sounds like a good fit for the morning 

show, and feel free to reach out to me for any questions/concerns/comments! 

Thank you so much for your time. 

 



 

Best regards, 

Grace Moon 

OC Fair PR Director 

(408) 621-8804 

 

 
 

2. OC Fair Opening Statement 

 

Good evening everyone. Thank you for coming to this press conference regarding the 

recent incident in OC Holiday Faire. My name is Kathy Kramer, and I am the CEO of the 

OC Fair. 

 

On December 15, two teenage girls were injured after accidentally falling off the sled 

while sledding down a steep faux snow bank at the OC Holiday Faire. One girl hit her 

head, was knocked unconscious and rushed to the hospital. She is being monitored for 

concussion symptoms but is expected to make a full recovery. The other girl was treated 

at the scene immediately for minor scrapes and cuts. 

 

I am deeply sorry about what happened to the two girls and the affected families and 

friends, and I would like to apologize to them on behalf of OC Fair. Our intentions 

behind holding this “OC Holiday Faire” for the first time this year was to bring joy to our 

children and families, not injuries.  

 

I would like to address that we will be adding additional safety equipment to our sleds, 

rides, and games this week in order to make sure that this does not happen again. When 

we open again next weekend, it will be a safer, better, and happier fair ground, where 

children and families can enjoy their time together without worries. 

 

I would like to apologize once again to the public about the incident on behalf of OC 

Fair, and thank everyone in the room for your time. I am open to any questions or 

comments. 

 

 
3. iJava Accusations  

 

We would like to address the false accusations from Jack Tudman, our former employee, 

about Riteway stealing iJava concept from him. iJava was created from an original 

concept derived from a joint effort from Riteway and Apple. Both brands highly value 



transparency and trust, and would never do anything to go against these values. Please 

contact gracepr@riteway.org for any comments or questions. Thank you. 

 

 
 

4. Chapman University’s Destination Chapman 

 

The first best attribute about being a Chapman student that I can think on top of my head 

is definitely the positive and supportive culture on campus. I always feel uplifted by my 

peers and faculty members, which encourages me to do my best in and outside of school 

— and I’m sure other students feel the same way as well. Another attribute is the 

location. We have Disneyland, beaches, airport, and a major city around us, making it a 

great place to live! Students have a lot of options regarding activities and places to visit 

during the weekend. Lastly, we have a rather intimate student to faculty ratio compared to 

most colleges, which means Chapman students can get more help, attention, and 

resources they need to succeed in class. Going to class knowing that my professor knows 

me, my name, and how I’m doing in class makes me motivated to work harder. 

 

A typical week for Chapman students would be around 5 classes a week, and maybe a 

part-time job or an internship for one or two of the weekdays. After working hard, 

students like to enjoy themselves on the weekends by going to the beach, visiting 

restaurants from the Circle, and going out! 

 

The most memorable moment from my time at Chapman is when I was an Orientation 

Leader for Fall 2018 as a sophomore. It was my way of “giving back” to Chapman for all 

that it has given me by welcoming, leading and helping a new group of students to adjust 

at this wonderful place. It was such a rewarding time, and I will cherish it forever. 
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